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SWEEP THE FIELD,

Republican Club Meeting A Grand
Rally to be Had on the 2d of .May-N- orth

Parllle German MIsMmi.

Xu.wArKKK, A Til 24. The Milwaukee

republican club met in llie town hall Satur
day evening, April 21, with a goodly mint
iber present, among whom were the follow'

"inn named from Oregon City: Charles Me- -

serve, Geo. 0. Rinearson. Ell C. Maddock,

Gordon K. Hayes, Judge Melilrum anil A.
--

. 8. Presser. A few speeches were made anil

good all around republican meeting was

njnyed by those present.
A republican rally will be held in the

."town hall Wednesday, May 2, under the
- auspices of the Milwaukee republican club.

The following speakers will be with us:
Geo. C. Brownell, Gordon E. Hayes, Geo. 0.
Rinearson, C. F. Clark, Wm, Barlow and

others. Ladies are earnestly requested to
attend the meeting, Everybody regardless

of party should come.
Thursday, April 12, Miss Augusta Kaune

and Mr. Fred Ofxindser were united in the

holy bands of wedlock at the bride's home,

two ndles east of Milwaukee, Rev. C. G.

Kaati tying the nuptial knot.
Mr. B. M. Fisch and Miss Melinda Leh-

man were married at the bride's home last

Wednesday evening, April 17, Rev. C. G.

Kaati performing the ceremony. The male
- choir, of which Mr. Fisch is a member, ten-

dered him a serenade. Mr. Fisch retaliated
by Inviting the boys in and giving them a

fine treat.
Kev. C. G. Kaats delivered his farewell

sermon Sunday evening to a large congre-

gation. He will leave Wednesday evening

for Waterloo, Canada. Mr. Kaati has
proven himself a thorough consecrated

Chrisian gentleman. He has the good for-tn-

to have all whom tie meets for his

friends.
The district meeting of the North Pacific

German Mission was held here in the Ger-

man Methodist church last week. The fo-

llowing ministers were present; Rev. Joseph
Hepp, Seattle, Washington; Rev. H.Han-te- n,

Tacoma, Washington; Rev. F. H.
Luecke, Centralis, Washington; Rev. G.

H. Hoflner, Wasliougal, Washington; Rev.

L.Geiser, Albina, Oregon ; Rev. J.W.Beckly,
Bethany, Oregon ; Rev. J. G. Bauer, Port-

land, Oregon; Rev. Carl Jans, Salem, Ore-

gon: Rev. John, Arlington, Minnesota,

as visitor to the mission. The meeting was

opened with a sermon by Carl Jans,
of Salem. Wednesday evening Rev.

John, of Arlington, Minnesota, delivered a
nermon. Thursday evening the young peo-

ple's meeting was addressed by Rev. Joseph
Hepp, F. H. Luecke and G. HotTner.

Kev. Geo. Hartnng, superintendent, pre-

sided over the meetings, assisted by oar
home minister, Rev. C. A. Priesing. The
meetings were largely attended, showing

great interest in the Christian work.

H. Beneke and family returned to their
home in Spokane, Washington, after visi-
ting; here about eifcht months.

M isa Hiw Scott Jeft last Wednesday on
the steamer for San Francisco to visit the
fair and her many friends and relatives.

Damascus Doings.

Damascus, April 24. The farmers are
rejoicing In the good weather. All seem to

te improving the time, plowing and mak-

ing gardens.
The roads are getting pretty good in

places, but in other places it is hard to find
language sufficient to do the "other places"
justice. They are simply incomparable.
A young lady of this place w as out riding
in a cart when it dropiied into a mud-hol- e

so deep and stuck so last that it was nece-
ssary to pry it out with a rail before she could

0 on.
There is a force of men and teams work-

ing between the Deep Creek bridge and the
Hatchery on the road that comes up the
Clackamas river. They expect to have the
road so teams can pass this week. On the
other side of Deep Creek they are improv-
ing the roids by blasting out the stumps
and making a good road bed.

Between the Hatchery and Rock Creek
bridge tome excellent work is being done
blasting out stumps and getting
the road ready to throw up a good bed.
Also on the other side of the Hatchery, at
Xogan, tbey are at work with scrapers and
teams and blasting stumps. The Spring-wate- r,

Eagle Creek and Currinsville coun-

tries ought to have very good roads into
Portland. If there was a good road from
Damascus to one of these roads the people
could get along very well. Supervisor
Cooke is kept busy looking after his diffe-
rent gangs of men and superintending the
road.

The petition against sheep running at
large has about one hundred names.

Ed. Elliott received a gold watch from the
Spear Head tobacco company for having
the greatest number or a large number of
tags, so we understand.

Mrs. Griffin was struck by paralysis In
her right side about a week ago. She seems
a little better and we entertain hopes of her
recovery.

Albert Bohna has been quite sick with

H. Breithaupt has been setting out several
hundred peach trees this spring. He has
about five acres in peach trees mostly Early
Crawfords.

Misses Hattie Willoughby and Millie
Howlett were out several days the past week
visiting A. W. Cook and wife.

J. C. Elliott purchased a very innocent
looking pony Saturday which the owners
assured him was perfectly gentle. Mr.
Elliott sincbed it up and jumped on. Borne
of the boys said "you had better look out."
"Oh" he said, "It's gentle, just see,'' and
with that be threw the reinson its neck and
gave it a slap. At that the pony made a
Vicious jump and left it's somewhat sur-

prised and crest fallen rider seated on terra
Arms rather than horse flesh. He was so
well pleased with his purchase that he got
rid of it in two days. II. I.

Park Place Pointers.

Pahk Place, April 24. The Sabatarians
re holding Sabbath school at this place. J.

Xamphier of Oregon City is superintendent.

The reitular Sunday school meets at three
o'clock every Sunday afternoon. Wo are
glad to note a growing interest In the work.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. meets every Wednes-
day evening at eight o'clock. Friends are

cordially Invited to come and help the good
work along.

Messrs. James and John Lamar have re-

turned from their trip to the Nehalent

valley. They report about two fjet of snow

in that section.
The Abemethy republican club met In

regular session and made arrangements for
j a joint discussion on the nuance question
on Tuesday evening, May 1st, at eight

o'clock. 11. E. Cross is the speaker on the
republican side. The peoples party will

furnish the other speaker but we do not

know yet who it will be.
CoRKKsrONPMT,

0KV1LLK OMEUT.

Politics Warming Vp la the Southern Part
of the County,

Orvilli, April 23. The entertainment
given at the Elliott Prairie Congregational

church was a grand success in every resject
and those taking part did credit to them-

selves. The receipts of the evening

amounted to 113.03. The entertainment
was given in the interest of the church.

Frank Scott had the misfortune to give

his foot a very bad cut a few days ago.
Yes we have people just east of Salem

who call themselves intelligent, but then

they would have acted In about the same
way as did most of the democrats at the

debate in Coldren's hall.

From the present rumors it seems as
though the democrats want to give the re-

publicans of this vicinity free trade and
pugilism combind. How will that be Mr.

Editor, The latest is that free trade knocked

the bottom out of American Industries and

the representative ol old England (Mitchell)

got it in the neck.
We hope the correspondent in the Elliott

Prairie debating club's paper got full satis-

faction in commenting on what the Orville
correspondent to the Entkbtrisk had to say

about the democrats at Coldren's hall a few

weeks ago. We give it as it appeared to us

and it the shoe tits put it on and wear it,

tbat is all we have to say, and if the same

correspondent wants to debate the tariff
question (which of course will Include tin)
let him give his owning address in one of

the local papers and we will see who rings

the bell and pays for the shots.

Gladstone tileanlnn.
Gladstosi, April 24. The Gadstonesaw

mill company is starting its logging camp
to work again. The mill was running part

of the time last week. Just now the out

look is very favorable for an increase in the
demand for lumber.

Sunday morning a merry party from

Gladstone started up the Clackamas river

for the avowed purpose of bringing home a

basket full of the tinny tribe. Fishing was

as good as it always is, but luck was

against them.
Mr. Tingle, we are glad to note is still

improving.
Winnie Dauchey is still on the sick list.
We are having glorious weather Just now

and every thing and every body in Glad-

stone seems to realize and appreciate the fact.
Various improvements are being set on foot.
Every body seems to be busy at something.
People are coming and going all the
time.

Fet Parker is very sick. Dr. Carll was
called in to see him.

E. J. Garrow has gone to Mott, California,
where he has the prospect of a job running
a sawmill at four dollars per day and board.
Good luck to you Jean.

Logan Locals.

LooAir, April 22. Mr. Gibbs, who bought
land of Mr. Humiston, has moved his fam-

ily to the Roetecker place until his house is
built.

Jacob Gerber is erectinga new building.

Our worthy postmaster, Jas. Brown, has
moved his fence, improved bis front yard,
and put in bitching posts. When better
weather increases the number of lady riders
to the post office he will doubtless erect a
horse block.

A few energetic persons gave the church a
much needed scrubbing tills week.

Geo. Clark, of Portland, spent several days
on his ranch where he has had considerable
slashing done lately.

Mrs. Richie has taken little Rlioda Palm-ate-

to raise.
Miss Reed and four other young ladies

visited the Lot an school on Thursday.
The bouse of Julius Bush caught fire one

day last week, but the lire was promptly ex-

tinguished an l the charred portion of the
roof by that energetic gentleman.

Pearl.

Bea ver Creek Breezes.

Beaveb Chi ek, April 23. The farmers
are all taking advantage of the fine weather.
Some are harrowing and others are plowing
in potatoes. All the early truits are in full
bloom.

The Boblander boys have cleared and
broke quite a patch of new land this last
spring and are now fencing it in and har-

rowing it.
Miss Grace Wiedner. from town, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. K. it. Staub.
D. h. Thomas is going to leave this

part of the country and they say that he is
going to California to get rich.

Last Wednesday evening was the last
night for the Beaver Creek justice society
till next fall. One of the lawyers from the
Mink court came down against the Beaver
Creek court. They had quite an Interesting
case, but the jury could not bring in a ver-

dict so that the prisoner got free.

Hew Kra Republicans.

New Era, April 20. The New Era Re-

publican club met at Anthony's hall on
Friday evening, April 20th. The populists
were there and wanted to run the club, but
the republicans concluded not to he run by
any such a click. The republicans bad

their speakers all engaged for the evening
expecting to make good use of all the time
when the pops came in the last day at the

eleventh hour and wanted a joint debate.
Several of our republican friends from be
low were up and attended the club meeting
among those present being F. L. Mintie,
who gave ns a splendid speech. H. L. 0111,

of the Iron Worker, and Mr, McKarland
all of Oswego. J. l. Rusk of Milwaukee
and A. S. Pressor of Oregon City, who made
an excellent speech on the subject of money.
Geo. Itlnearson responded by a speech upon
his own diameter which wasquite amusing.
The republicans of this place are ready to
give the ,Hps a Joint debate almost any

time.

TIIK RKASON WHY.

A Fanner Discourses of the Democratic Times

and Appends a Favorite Sing.

(iahfiki.u, April III. To Tit a Ehitoh: 1

have lived in this precinct for eleven years,
ton years of that time under a republican
administration ; anil during those ten years
everybody was happy Willi good wages,
good prices and g'xni clothes. Hut the peo-

ple were not satisfied and wanted a change,
and they got such a change that they will
forever remember It. Stagnation and par-

alysis appear where proserlly and activity
ought to be present. There has been no
lamina, war or pestilence; the mines art
filled with wealth ; the earth has yielded its
products with the usual abundance; and

the amount of money per capita Is larger

than ever before. All the naturul elements
of prosperity are with us. Hut the farmer
is beggared as he sells his horses, cattle,
wheat, butter and eggs. The ilockmaster l

compelled to slaughter his sheep. The sil-

ver mines have shut down. Capital has
lied and secreted itself. The working man
stands idle In the shadow of the silent fac-

tory, tramps have increased in numbers by

the thousand, and we are compelled to wear
democratic badges that is, we are com-

pelled to patch the seat of our breeches with

a large square of gunny sack. What is the

mattlerf Reader, listen: and
populixt free trade and British gold mono-metalis-

These foes ot our proierity are
championed by the democratic and popu-

list parties. Free trade has closed the fac-

tory, converted the prosperous laborer into
a penniless tramp, and tlestroved the mar-

ket for the prod nets of the farm. Ilnll-t- i
gold monometalism has closed the silver
mines and impoverished the miner and the

herder.
The people should become aroused to the

danger that confronts them. Every pat-

riot, every voter interested in his own wel-

fare, should join the republican party and
leave no stone unturned to defeat those in-

famous policies which, if persisted in, will

wreck fortunes and beggar our people indis-

criminately. This is the time to work, so

that when the sun goes doan on the 4th of
Jnne, 1M, Oregon will proclaim to the
world that she is tired of this change.

We can all join In the following chorus,

to be sung without lining:
One year ago we struck the blow

For (J rover and free trading;
With loud acclaim, with streets aflame

With marching and parading.
Groverl Grover! was theory,

Four years more of Grover!
With the free trade flag on high,

Then we'll be In clover.

We little thought the tight we fought
And won delusive clover,

Would bring instead but pauper's bread
To men who cried for Grover.

Grover! Grover! was our cry,

Four years more of Grover!
With the tree trade flag on high

The soup house is the clover.

They told us then we working men

Were robbed hy laws unfeeling;
No man today bas that to say

'Tis workingmen are stealing;
Stealing rides from town to town,

Thinking still of Grover;
Every freight is loaded down,

But none cun find the clover.

Tbey told us too how well they knew

'Twas for our great promotion
That goods should be admitted tree

From lauds beyond the ocean.
A million hungry men since then

Have thought the whole thing over;
They'll have their say another day

'Twill be, " good bye, old Grover!"
Oabpiii.d.

Stafford Samples.

Htaffohp, April 24,-- The past few days
have been just lovely. Farmers have been

working on the eight-hou- r plan of late-ei-ght

hours in the forenoon and eight hours

in the afternoon, and taking the other eight

hours for doing chores and catching a wink

of sleep. Although it is rather tough on

the men and teams it is to be hoped that
the weather clnrk will not see fit to send

around a shower to drench us for at least a

lortnight.
Thos. Turner and a large force of men

have been improvlngthe main highways by

blasting out stumps, grading, and laying
cross-lay- . It now begins to look like we

may have better roads notwithstanding the
generous kicks many have aimed at some of

our county officers.
Miss Delia Larson, who has been very 111

for the past month, is now improving, al-

though unable to sit up.
Mrs. Kliewer has been very sick for a

week past, but is now convalescent.
Report says chlrivari Miss Grace Peters

and August Gephardt. Why? Another
report says, got married Sunday last. This
reporter will keep neutral on the subject

until the contracting parties see fit to let the

truth be known.
Henry Melcher has been breaking a piece

of land he had cleared the past winter.
Down go spuds In every third furrow.

We Uws.

Hlllsborn Happenings.

IIim.sboho, April 25. The project of

starting a condensed milk factory at this

place is agitating the public. Subscriptions
are being taken looking to the Incorporating
of a joint stock company with a capital
stock of $15,000,' Portland wholesale houses

... .1. - ,i, ..i..i. -- ...1agree 10 iuko iwu-iovi- ui uic Biuun nnu too
whole of the product, which Insures a mar-

ket without effort. The scheme Interferes
somewhat with creamery interests and is

the only thing that will cause its failure.

The Highland method of condensing
milk is the process to he adopted.

The populihts nominated a full county
ticket last Haturday, very good In itself, but

it will not draw support from the democrats
in general, though that party may vote for
one on their representative ticket. The
convention In a secret session tried to eom- -

GREAT REDUCTION

CLITI1II8 111 DRY GUIS
Boys' $1.60 and $2.00 Suits for DOc. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.75 to $3.00.

Men's $5.00 Suit fors $3.00.

Also a nice lino of Black and Fancy Worsted Suits for less than it cost

to manufacture them one year ago.

Print3, Shirtings and Muslins cheaper than evor before.

Highest Price Paid for Produce

CRN BY.
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MARVELS OF
UNEQUALEO

Peterson Magazine

auliscription,

Peterson Magazine
PHILADELPHIA.

DAVIS THE

mm

IlABHJIIOHST & COMPANY",
Front Mreot. HA11DWARE I'oi Hand,

ScirUioi-.irri- l Asetila

Pester Ur!dm ItsKir

IIS

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) S Mv.mv Files. Crescent Neo

Loggers and Wood Chojijrs 8jeeialtie.

Oregon Agent, WILSON : COOK

bine with the and to that end in-

vited some of the leading men of the party
to a conference. The visitor stated that
they were not authorised by their party t"
make propositions, but that If the populists

nominated men pleasing to the democrat!)

party the latter would doubtless vote for

them. The convention had unruly spirit
in it, who even insulted the democrats befort

tbey left. The pope are much pulled up.
(iAl'l.T.

Clackamas Clips.

Anril 2.'i.-- The i.eoiileof this
vicinity have be-- taking advantage of the
few days of pleasant weather by planting
garden.

Haturduy while W. Smith was working in

a well the box lor carrying up the dirt fell,

striking him on the head and cutting quit
a gash. Dr. Hummer found the skull was

notlractured as was feared at first. Mr.

Smith Is doing well.
Kromont Robertson has the contract for

clearing ten acres of land ler Mr. Youmans.
E. C. Chapman's family has moved to

Halem where he has work In the asylum.
Miss Jennie oble came liome wun aiissu

Dora and Jessie Talbertand snt Saturday
and Humlay.

P. T. Davis has bought a saw mill and In-

tends to move to Southern Oregon. He has
already gone there to make arrangements
about moving.

Frank Cupps is very low with consump-

tion.

(,'onfect lottery.

The beat and purest candies in the
market are sold by E. E. Williams, the
Grocer.

MARKET It K POUT.

Below is given the Oregon City Market
Report, corrected March 1, from o,notutioiia

furnished the Ksitekpribic by local mer-

chants:
ORAM.

Wheat, vallcv, per bushel 4!)

Oats, per bushel .Wg.'H

FLOUR.

Oregon City Mills, Portland brand. . . 2 00

rrr.D.

Shorts, per ton 10 00

Hran . ' 1 00

Clover hay, baled
Timothy hay, baled 12 to 13 OP

PRODUCE.

Potatoes, per sack 00

Apples, green, per box 40 to 60

Apples, dried, per lb 5 to 7

Chickens 2 00 to 4 00

Hiitter, per lb 25

Eggs, per doz IP

Honey, per lb
Prunes, dried 6to0
Plums, " 0

MEATS.

Beef, live, per lb 22
Beef, dressed 63K
Mutton, live, per head 2 60

Pork, live per lb 4

Pork, dressed, per lb HdiA
Veal, live, peril) 3

Veal, dressed, per lb

Hams, per lb 12

Bacon 10

Lard 'Otoll

IN- -

I
y IN PRICE;

The
An tiv tlic nresa

irj as one of the best of American
Magazines.

Us contributor are among the
V moat popular American writers.
kj its Illustrations are I

Wl Tina It ! atrtr-- . X
house of choice liter-
ature IlltlVland art. Itt
low price is a wonder.

Send fl.oo for a
year'a
or 50 cents for si
months. It will prove
a big investment.

A.L 1 eamnlA Tumi H Mnta.mt "I'll - -

I The New f
U I

r The two Maa-axln-e

151 Orctton,

lor

IMsmoud, Laiirs Tutllttouih Uu Hllve Sieel

IWi Proof Clums. Hope.

City

democrats,

New

la mm

OREGON

CHEAPNESS
UNSURPASSED IN MERIT

Arthur's New Home Magazine
Choice Literature, Stories, Poems,
Sketches of Travel, History, etc.

CDTC euT-M- WORTHrnr.L pawi
Notes on the newest styles In dreaa,

floriculture, etc.
' Valuable house
hints, pretty designs
In needlework. A
piece of choice Music
In every numter.

All for only $1.00
per year. Handsome
premiums for getting
up clubt.

ample C, I cents.

Mkor's New Home Magazine
PHILADELPHIA.

One Vear for i.7V

PAINTER.

I 111 1 1 1 II

YEAR

House and Sign Painting.
Good Wortan and the Best of Paints.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 1

For Wall Paper. Muttir Linoleum, Window HIiihIch and houm

Decorations Hi'o hint. Hunt Mock in the city. Portland prictm.

Store Next Door To Albright's Meat. Market.
ORvEO-OIS- r CITY, OREO-OIT- .

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily,! except Sunday, 7 P. M.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria with Telephone every
night for Portland.


